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1.   Toward a prevention-oriented era

Japan’s aging society continues to grow. Last year,
the number of people 65 or older reached 24,880,000,
the highest yet, or 19.5% of the population. These fig-
ures are expected to increase in the years to come: the
65-and-older population is expected to break the 35-
million mark by 2035 and the ratio of elderly persons
to total population is expected to reach 26% by 2015
and 35.7% by 2050 [1].

It has only been four years since the launch of
Japan’s Long-Term Care Insurance program, but
paid-out benefits have already ballooned by 1.7 times
to 5.5 trillion yen while services for those persons
certified as requiring only a light level of living sup-
port have not been oriented toward improving their
situation. Against this background, plans are being
drafted to reform the Long-Term Care Insurance sys-
tem with an emphasis on prevention and to imple-
ment those reforms in the 2006 fiscal year. It is
thought that the number of elderly people that could
benefit from care-prevention counseling is about 2.7
million nationwide and that about 100,000 coun-
selors will be needed. Thus, there is an urgent need
for a system that can provide efficient support for the
work and administration of care prevention.

2.   What is care prevention?

A care-prevention system aims to prevent a person
from becoming bedridden due to “old-age syn-
drome”, which frequently involves falls and broken
bones, poor nutrition, incontinence, and home con-
finement. Realizing the importance of care preven-
tion, some local governments are already taking
action to implement measures such as group exercise
classes for self-sufficient elderly persons and muscle-
buildup training programs using expensive training
machines. The training of care-prevention specialists
has only just begun, and at present, care-prevention
programs can be provided to only a small segment of
the elderly population living in any one area.

In response to this problem, NTT Cyber Solutions
Laboratories has developed a care-prevention system
that exploits the features of video-related technolo-
gies including video streaming and multipoint video-
conferencing. This system stems from the develop-
ment of a home-participation type of care-prevention
system in 2003 geared to self-sufficient elderly per-
sons [2]. The usefulness of that system was demon-
strated by a series of trials conducted in Bibai City,
Hokkaido, in cooperation with NTT Communica-
tions Inc. [3], and the success of those trials led to the
deployment of the system in the same city, where it is
still being used. The newly developed system builds
upon these achievements to provide total support for
the work of care prevention. For example, it provides
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for the involvement of community centers, adds
instruction menus for persons certified as needing
only a light level of living support by the Long-Term
Care Insurance system, and provides enhanced func-
tions.

This care-prevention system aims to prevent falls
and broken bones and prevent or alleviate inconti-

nence by improving the muscular strength of elderly
person through exercise training (Fig. 1). It aims to
prevent poor eating habits through nutritional coun-
seling and to prevent or alleviate a homebound exis-
tence for elderly persons by providing them with
more social contact through network-based consulta-
tion (net-consultation). The system provides instruc-

Fig. 1.   Overview of care-prevention system.
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Fig. 2.   Configuration of care-prevention system.
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tion through virtual classrooms that gives elderly stu-
dents a group feeling and provides and supports video
communication with other elderly persons and care-
prevention staff. These measures are designed to
make the care-prevention program enjoyable and
attractive to the elderly so that it can become a regu-
lar part of their everyday life. Although meal-plan-
ning and nutritional-counseling systems have already
been developed using information technology (IT),
there are no systems that provide total support for the
prevention of old-age syndrome.

The basic configuration of the care-prevention sys-
tem is shown in Fig. 2. This system makes it possible
to conduct an exercise class that combines elderly
participants at home with those at nursing facilities,
community centers, health-maintenance centers, and
other sites. It can connect with sites that produce live
broadcasts of exercise classes given by trainers spe-
cializing in care-prevention exercise, enabling elder-
ly participants to receive expert instruction in real
time from their home or other sites. Care-prevention
staff at remote locations can monitor exercise classes
and review the exercise video of participants stored
on servers so that they can then offer them encour-

agement or tips via net-consultation or video mail.

3.   Health checkups

Based on gerontological studies conducted by the
Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Gerontology, we
have developed a computerized health checkup pro-
cedure in the form of a 21-item questionnaire to
assess the risk of a person developing old-age syn-
drome. The input screen for this health check is
shown in Fig. 3 and a table of risk assessments for
specific individuals based on the questionnaire results
is shown in Fig. 4. This data can be passed to the care-
prevention system to generate an optimal instruction-
al scenario and a training schedule for elderly persons
deemed to be at high risk for any or all of the condi-
tions that require nursing care.

3.1   Preventing falls and broken bones and
incontinence

The care-prevention system includes an exercise-
training menu to build up muscle strength. This menu
is based on a program scientifically shown to be
effective by studies supervised by the Tokyo Metro-

1. Are you healthy?

2. Do you take more than three kinds of medicine at present?

3. Have you been in hospital in the past year?

4. Have you fallen down in the past year?

5. Have you been afraid of falling down recently?

6. Can you go out alone in terms of the ability of your daily activities?

7. Can you walk about one kilometer by yourself?

8. Can you go up and down the stairs by yourself?

9. Can you stand on your toes without any support?

10. Do you have toilet accidents when you are late to go to the bathroom?

11. Do you have toilet accidents more than once a week?

12. Do you have any hobbies or take any lessons?

13. Do you eat more than one portion of meat, eggs, fish, or milk every day?

14. Do you cook more than four or five days per week?

15. Have you quit a lot of things recently, which you had done before or
had been interested in?

16. Can you withdraw your savings and make a deposit in your account, pay
charges for public services, and manage your family budget?

17. Can you make a phone call, finding the telephone number by yourself?

18. Can you take a fixed amount of medicine on a regular basis by yourself?

19. Do you have a gripping strength of more than 29 kilograms for men or 
more than 19 kilograms for women?

20. Can you stand on one leg with your eyes open for more than 20 seconds 
for men or more than 10 seconds for women?

21. Can you walk 5 meters in less than 4.4 seconds for men or 5 seconds for women?
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politan Institute of Gerontology. It consists of five
courses spanning 45 levels with more than 200 types
of exercises. It includes exercises that can be per-
formed while sitting on a chair for elderly persons
who are certified as requiring only a light level of liv-
ing support with the aim of reducing or at least main-
taining the amount of nursing care they require. It
also includes training for self-sufficient elderly per-
sons such as tai chi that includes a “fun element” in
the learning of new bodily movements. This exercise-
training menu provides various means of making
exercise an enjoyable and regular part of one’s life.
An elderly person may choose to exercise with other
participants in a group class held at a fixed time or
alone at any time of the day.

The system provides a means of checking a per-
son’s general physical condition and blood pressure
before an exercise session to determine the suitabili-

ty of exercising on that day, and it issues a question-
naire afterwards to obtain comments on that day’s
workout to determine the next exercise level for that
person. And to improve user accessibility, the system
uses a pen-tablet type of interface for the home ter-
minal to make it as easy and convenient as possible
for elderly persons to perform the above operations
on their own.

Typical screen images of an exercise class are
shown in Fig. 5. The double-screen mode shown in
Fig. 5(a) enables the user to view the exercise instruc-
tion video for the scenario in question in combination
with the video of his or her own site or even that of
another site or the home of another participant. This
feature aims to provide class participants with a
strong feeling of group participation. The single-
screen mode shown in Fig. 5(b) provides a zoom
function for the exercise instruction video for those
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participants that would like to concentrate on the
exercises themselves.

The system manages metadata related to exercise
content. This enables optimal exercise scenarios to be
delivered separately to each site or individual partic-
ipating in the same exercise class according to the
current physical condition of participants at a site or
of an individual at home and whether detailed exer-
cise explanations are needed. In particular, the system
can check each participant for back pain, knee pain,
and pain in the thighbone before the exercise session
and can then select exercises that do not overburden
the knee, for example, for individuals experiencing
knee pain. It can also deliver content with commen-
tary for individuals or sites that desire more detailed
exercise scenarios.

3.2   Preventing poor nutrition and home
confinement

As shown in Fig. 6, a user can select either “Yes” or
“No” in response to whether they have recently eaten
food from each of seven food groups (meat or fish,
legumes, eggs, dairy products, vegetables, grains,
and fruits). The results can be used to assess risk, and
those individuals at risk of suffering from poor nutri-
tion can be presented with meals and recipes that
make up for the foods that their diet is lacking. This
type of nutritional counseling was developed by the
Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Gerontology.

The user may also register a 30-s video of a pre-

pared meal taken with a camera so that a remotely
located member of the care-prevention staff such as a
nutritionist can offer advice by net-consultation or
video mail. Creating opportunities for communica-
tion with care-prevention staff by net-consultation
creates more social contact and helps prevent the user
from feeling shut in. 

3.3   Making health and exercise a regular part of
life

To inspire elderly persons to continue with their
care-prevention efforts, our care-prevention system
provides instruction in the form of regularly sched-
uled virtual classrooms that help participants feel part
of a group. It also enables participants to enjoy video
communication with other participants in the same
classroom before and after each class. The system
aims to provide a support environment for making
friends analogous to places in real life where people
gather to chat such as a local park or employee
lounge. Virtual-classroom participants may send
questions to care-prevention staff by video mail and
even exchange video mail with fellow participants.
The care-prevention system provides a health diary
for entering and storing vital signs data such as
weight, blood pressure, and the number of steps
walked as well as a video diary for recording and
playing back health-related activities. This system
aims to make health an integral part of an elderly per-
son’s daily life.

Hello Saburo Minami July 26, 2005
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Next class will be held at 12 noon on July 28.
Warm days continue. Please drink plenty of water.
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Fig. 6.   Example of nutritional counseling.
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4.   Future outlook

In Japan, the number of facilities or institutions tar-
geted for care-prevention services comes to about
10,000 home-nursing support centers, 3200 health-
maintenance centers, 30,000 nursing facilities, and
1000 medical institutions. NTT has been conducting
field trials of its care-prevention system together with
TelWel East and TelWel West since July 2005 at nurs-
ing facilities and other locations with the aim of eval-
uating the effectiveness of care-prevention instruc-
tion using information technology.

Targeting elderly persons for which care prevention
is needed, the NTT Group will provide menus for sci-
entifically proven exercise instruction and nutritional
counseling using broadband and video-communica-
tion technologies. Our goal is to supplement the
shortfall in qualified care-prevention counselors and
expand the range of prevention services with the

overall objective of reducing the number of bedridden
elderly persons and creating an energetic, healthy,
and long-lived society.

For the future, we plan to expand our care-preven-
tion system to include menus for oral hygiene, the
prevention of cognitive problems, and other impor-
tant health topics. Our desire is to provide a total-sup-
port system for the work and administration of care
prevention. 
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